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Coopérative Society of Taif Rosés

M/s. Ministry of Culture - Héritage Commission,
Thé peace of Allah be upon you,

Le 21 MARS 20Î

Nc

Taif people are very influenced by Taif Rosés. Taif Rosés are integrated into their lives
and practices. They take care of thé rosés and it has become one of their features
and a part of their customs and traditions. We, in thé Coopérative Society of Taif
rosés, express our désire to inscribe thé Taif Rosés practices on UNESCO's
Représentative List of thé Intangible Cultural Héritage of Humanity. Also, we are
ready to coordinate with farmers and ail parties involved in rosé culture from thé
local community.
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In the name of Allah, the Most Merciful and Most Graceful 

Peace and Blessing be upon his Prophet, His Family, and his Companions. 

 

My name is Faisal Abdullah Ubaid Al-Khalidi; I was born and grew up in the Al-
Ghereif Village. Over the past 40 years, we have been working on cultivating Taif 
Roses which we consider as our culture and heritage. In our father's Rose Farm, my 
six brothers and I work and share costs and efforts.  

During the rose harvest season, we take some time off our jobs to enjoy the 
cheerfulness and happiness this season brings us.  

As a family, we are honored to contribute to the “Al Yakaza” Women's Charity 
Organization, supporting low-income women, and the Comprehensive Rehabilitation 
Center in Taif to help people with disabilities. Also, we have gifted the Taif rose oil 
and Rose water to the Holy Mosque of the Prophet in Madinah in seek of God’s 
reward. 

 

Considering all the above, we wish to nominate the skills of growing, extracting, and 
distilling the Taif Roses and the uses thereof for registration on UNESCO's 
Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

 

Signed by: 

Faisal Abdullah Ubaid Al-Khalidi 

16/05/2022 

 
chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





ùl>. -xJlâ.
Héritage Commission

In thé Name of Allah, thé Most Merciful, thé Most Compassionate

When l was young, l used to go with my father to Taif Rosés farms. Thé view of thé
rosé farms impressed me and how a small plant grows into a shrub producing rosés
beautiful in color and smell. What most distinguishes Taif Rosés farms is their lovely
scent. l hâve grown up and become fond ofTaif Rosés. l always make sure to take a
leave from my job to be able to work and enjoy thé Taif rosé season.

Accordingly, l wish to inscribe Taif Rosés practices on UNESCO's Représentative List of
Intangible Cultural Héritage of Humanity.

AbdullahNayefAI-Khatdi

2022/05/16

/signed/

chief executive officer
of thé Héritage Commission

moc. gov. sa
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My story with the Taif Roses started at a very young age when I observed my 
grandfather harvesting and distilling the roses on his farm. I fell in love with this 
work , transmitted from one generation to the following until it reached the eighth 
generation. I have been coming up with new ideas for innovating and developing this 
craftsmanship to sustain it. I have loved being on the farm during the harvest season 
to experiment with roses and create more uses than my grandfather did in his days 
such as rose oil, bridal water, and rose water up to today’s uses in lotions, perfumes, 
and soaps. 

The daily use of such products has been essential in our lives, and they have become 
an integral part of our culture and hospitality. 

Considering the importance of roses and rose products in our life, I wish to nominate 
the knowledge, skills and practices related to Taif Roses to be registered on 
UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

Signed by: 

Badr bin Khalid bin Abdulrahman Al-Kamal 

Date: 16/03/2022 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

 

 

 

Ahmed Mohamed Salem Al Qashmari Al Qurashi, I am working as a farmer in a farm 
that I inherited from my father and grandfather. cultivation, especially Taif Rose 
growing, has been a part of my life.  

A part of my heritage involves offering rose products, such as rose water and 
perfumes, as gifts to friends and relatives. Sometimes, I sell the excess roses in the 
market to generate income that helps me with my living costs.  

My best resting and relaxing time are when my friends and relatives arrive at the roses 
house in our farm, where I welcome people from near and far to enjoy the Taif Roses.  

 

I wish to nominate the cultural practices related to Taif Roses for registration on 
UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

 

Signed by: 

Ahmed Mohamed Salem Al-Qashmari Al-Qurashi 

Date: 05/04/2022 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

 

 

 

I am a university student in Computer Engineering. I love Taif Roses, whose scent 
carries me to a world of imagination that refreshes and revitalizes me. My 
grandmother was my inspiration; she put the Taif roses in every corner of her house, 
where I obtained knowledge and experience. During my university study time, I am 
developing my skills in the field of roses, as I consider it a source of positive energy  . 

 

I wish to nominate the cultural practices related to Taif Roses for registration on 
UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

Signed by : 

Thamer Al-Zaidi 

Date: 15/05/2022 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

 

 

 

I inherited the skills of growing and distilling Taif Roses water from my family. I 
represent the fifth generation and continue to practice those skills despite being busy 
with my day job. Out of my love for this practice, which has become a part of our 
heritage and culture, I take time off my job in the harvesting season to enjoy it . 

I hope this heritage continues for many generations to come. Therefore, I wish to 
nominate it to be inscribed on UNESCO's Representative List of the Intangible Cultural 
Heritage . 

I also hope that my hometown, where I was born in 1979, will contribute to spreading 
peace and love among the world's nations . 

 

Signed by : 

Abdulrahman Hamid Al-Qurashi 

Date: 20/09/2022 

 

 
chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





Al-Qadi Flower Shop 
Owner: Abdullah Mohamed Qadi 
For rose water and Taif Rose perfumes 

Taif – Addas Street 
C.R. 432168
Shop: 7322523
7326183
Lab: 7334133

I am Abdullah bin Mohamed Al-Qadi, one of the locals of Taif. I am well known in the 
field of rose for a long time.  I have inherited the knowledge of rose distilling 
and perfume making from my family. People gift it to each other and to the world.  
I support the nomination of the cultural practices related to Taif roses to be inscribed 
in UNESCO’s List of ICH. Accordingly, I sign this. 

Dated 11/09/1444 H. 

/signed/ 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





I have been cultivating Taif Roses and distilling their water since I was 15 or 16 years 
old, and now I am 60 years old. I gained the skill of cultivating Taif Roses and distilling 
their water from my uncle Ubaid Abdullah Al-Qurashi. In Alhada, we use roses for 
making fragrances, ornaments, and remidies. 

I wish to nominate the cultural practices related to Taif Roses for inscription on 
UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

dictated by : 

Abbad Ubaidan Al-Qurashi 

/signed/

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

 

 

 

I am Shadi Abduljaber Al-Qurashi. My siblings and I inherited this farm from our father, 
who inherited it from his father and grandfathers. We learned to cultivate Taif roses 
and distill its water; we created many products, including incense, lotions, and soaps. 
We use rose water in traditional remedies for illnesses such as depression. We also 
use it to make facial masks by mixing it with starch and gum.  

I wish to nominate the skills and knowledge related to Taif Roses for inscription on 
UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

While I am still young and have my life ahead, I will maintain this craftsmanship and 
transmit it to my children. 

 

Signed by : 

Shadi Abduljaber Al-Qurashi 

Date: 21/09/2022 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

 

 

 

Muhannad Rashed Al-Qurashi 

.  Taif Roses have become an inseparable part of my life. I inherited the love of Taif 
Roses and the knowledge related to it from my father and It became my passion. I 
aspire to hand it over to my children because it is our lifestyle . 

 

Therefore, I support the nomination of the knowledge related to Taif Roses for 
inscription on UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

Signed  

Dated: 14/03/2022 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Graceful 

Roses are our heritage; my siblings and I inherited our farms from our parents, 
where we work with our hands. In the past, we helped our father grow and pick 
roses. We use roses for potable water during Ramadan. Also, we use roses for 
making desserts, such as Mahllabia (pudding). Besides, roses are used for the skin 
because of their benefits.  

I have a small farm around my house. The farm has been grown by my husband. 
After my husband’s death, I did not want to leave it, I will take care of it until I die. 
Also, my children gather in their father’s farm, where I prepare bouquets of roses as 
a precious gift. 

I desire to nominate the skills and knowledge related to the Taif Roses for 
inscription on UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

  Dictated by: 
Fatma Mehaia Yahia Al-Talhi 
 Written by: 
Hamad Mehaia Yahia Al-Talhi 

10-04-2022

/signed/

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





I am Um Majed (Majed’s mother). I have been living in Taif since I was three years 
old. Now I am over seventy years old. I use roses to make fragrance and incense 
and rose water to flavor tea and coffee. Also, I add rose water to desserts, such as 
Tatli (custard) and Mahallabia (pudding) and add roses for garnish. Besides, we 
use rose water for treating women in cases of miscarriage mixed with some 
traditional remedies and herbs. 

  Dictated by: 
Um Majed, Fatma Al-Qahtani 
20/05/2022. 
/signed/ 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Beneficent 

 

I am Hafiza Alsawadi. I was raised among the farms of Taif Roses and fell in love with 
them. Rose farms make me feel love and peace.  

I faced some difficulties in the past, but I bloomed like roses. My life turned towards 
another goal which is how to strengthen myself. I use Taif roses to make perfumes, 
mixtures, incense and so on. I was persevering to make those recipes by myself and 
share them with my community. I train my community and transmit my knowledge to 
them. I wrote a book that includes the fruit of my knowledge and expertise of roses. 

I wish to nominate the knowledge related to Taif Roses for inscription on UNESCO’s 
List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

 

 

  Dictated by: 

Hafiza Hussein Al-Sawadi 

15/05/2022 G. 

/signed/ 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

From the city of Roses, and in its mountains and farms, I have lived my whole life. 32 
years, among the scent of the roses and our family’s happiness with the roses in their 
season. 

I am fond of roses and rose water, the heritage which reminds me of my mother, may 
Allah bless her, who perfumes with it and uses it in desserts and traditional mixtures. 
I became increasingly enthusiastic about innovating new cosmetic combinations for 
the skin and the body by using the rose properties and characteristics.   

 

I am always happy with my voluntary participation in teaching the senior female 
citizens how to make use of roses by preparing natural soaps and creams in the 
community centers located in Taif. 

 

Walaa Ghazi Al-Thubaity 

17/05/2022 

/signed/ 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

Since I was young, I was always with my father; God rests his soul. He had rose 
farms in “Wadi Alkulisa” and “Shuaab Altuta”. He used to take us with him in 
the early morning to pick roses then transport the petals to the workshop. From 
that time until now, I have witnessed the roses in the farms being served to guests 
and used in homes and restaurants.  When I am in the market in Taif downtown, I 
witness the visitors asking about the Taif Roses and the products in which Taif roses 
are used. Therefore, I believe that these products have cultural importance 
exchanged between visitors and  tourists. 

I wish to nominate the knowledge of Taif Roses for inscription on UNESCO’s List of 
the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

Nasser Mohamed Zaid Al-Shareef 

18/5/2022   

/signed/

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

“Asalat Amadhi” Museum  

 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

As the owner of “Asalat Amadhi” Museum, I am interested in collecting traditional 
artifacts, I seek to safeguard traditional heritage of Taif Roses for its importance to 
Taif’s people and visitors from inside and outside the Kingdom. Accordingly, I am 
showcasing some copper and pottery collections related to Taif roses in a designated 
showroom telling the history of Taif Roses from the beginning to explain to the visitors 
the heritage of Taif Roses and how they are grown and distilled along with their 
multiple usages, such as home and mosque perfuming.  

 

I wish to inscribe the cultural practices related to Taif Roses on UNESCO’s List of 
Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

 

Owner of Asalat Amadhi Museum 

Salem Marei Al-Qahtani 

Mobile: 0536030700 

/signed/ 

 
 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

When I was young, I used to go with my father to Taif Roses farms. The view of the 
rose farms impressed me and how a small plant grows into a shrub producing roses 
beautiful in color and smell. What most distinguishes Taif Roses farms is their lovely 
scent. I have grown up and become fond of Taif Roses. I always make sure to take a 
leave from my job to be able to work and enjoy the Taif rose season. 

Accordingly, I wish to inscribe Taif Roses practices on UNESCO's Representative List of 
Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

 

Abdullah Nayef Al-Khaldi 

16/05/2022  

/signed/ 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

Praise be to Allah, and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah, 

I am Awaad Saeed Al-Talhi. I am 62 years old. My working life began when I was 20 
years old in the Eastern Province, 1200 km away from my hometown. I worked for 
SABIC for petrochemical company. I studied operating factories in China. After my 
retirement after 37 years, I returned to my hometown, the land of my parents and 
ancestors. We are the fourth generation in Taif, particularly in Al Harth vally in Talaht 
land. I started to grow rosebushes under the supervision of my cousins who have great 
knowledge in Taif roses cultivation. I believe that plantation has two kinds, one is for 
nutrition and the other is for aesthetics. In fact, Rose growing became my hobby. With 
roses, you feel love and warmth. It is offered as a gift at weddings and on the other 
hand offered for illness. It is the most beautiful gift in both cases because roses inspire 
hope in the hearts. With roses, you feel love and peace. 

 

I wish that UNESCO registers such family heritage of Taif. How beautiful it is to be 
welcomed with a rose. 

 

Awad Al-Talhi 

11/04/2022 

/Signed/ 

 

 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

I am the farmer Matouq Zayed Al-Khaldi. one of the farmers growing roses and fond 
of such inherited tradition. After the dawn prayer, I go to my farm. I have breakfast 
between the rose shrubs and scent. I spend the whole day in my farm, pruning, 
cleaning, and watering. I inherited these traditions from my father, who farmed this 
land fifty years ago. Since my youth and until now, I preserve this heritage after my 
father's death; may God rest his soul. 

 

Accordingly, I want the knowledge of Taif Roses to be registered on UNESCO's 
Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

 

Matouq Zayed Al-Khaldi 

16/05/2022  

/Signed/ 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

Praise be to Allah, and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah, 

Roses have a story and history inherited from parents and ancestors. Roses are 
beautiful. They are a gift that shows love and friendship. In fact, I have loved roses 
thanks to their beauty and scents.  

Roses unit the family in the morning, when fathers, mothers, sons and daughters 
gather to pick them. Although it is tiring, it is at the same time enjoyable. It is a chance 
to transmit the knowledge to the sons and daughters; The whole family is actively 
working which is  what  society needs today and. The practice is present among roses 
growers for a very long time . I wish to nominate the cultural practices related to Taif 
roses to be inscribed, which I have been practicing since I was young and I am Now 
more than 70 years old. 

 

Name: Abdullah Saed Al-Talhi 

11/04/2022 

/Signed/ 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





  

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

From Taif Roses farms, I am Rashed Hussein Omar Al-Quarshi, I safeguard my parents 
and ancestors’ heritage of roses.  Taif residents, who are known for their hospitality, 
offer roses to visitors  from around the world . The reception with Taif roses makes 
visitors enjoy the beauty of the roses and rejoice at their scent. This scent inspires 
poets, writers, and thinkers too. 

 

We hope to inscribe the culture of Taif roses on UNESCO’s Representative List. 

 

Name Rashed Hussein Omar Al-Quarshi. 

Date: 17/10/2021 

Signature: /Signed/   

 

 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

I am Nasser Saad Al-Ghamshari, I love to see the rose shrubs, especially in the morning.  
I feel delighted every time I smell them or see them.  Since my childhood until now, I 
am 24 years old, I witnessed how roses are distilled. We use the roses water to flavor 
tea and potable water; it gives a pleasant taste. I meet my cousins during the roses 
season, it is considered like Eid “a festive holiday”. Since childhood, I have witnessed 
my uncle cultivating and distilling Taif roses. This sparked my interest towards it.  

I support the registration and the cultural practices related to Taif Roses on UNESCO’s 
Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

Name: Nasser Saad Salem Al-Ghashmari 

Date: 05/04/2022 

Signature: /Signed/   

 

 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

My grandfather, may God rest his soul, lived beside the well-known “Haqaf” Rock in 
our farm in “Al-Mudhah” village. He used to grow fruits of Taif region , such as apricots, 
peaches, figs, and apples, along with Taif rosebushes. This was the beginning. 

 I am his grandson, engineer Meshaal who lived in his farm and then went to study 
computer science. After that, I returned with the will to safeguard my grandfather's 
and my father's heritage of cultivating and distilling Taif Roses. I wanted to go back to 
the beautiful and happy days. My son Anas named the way between the fields of  roses 
"the Path of Happiness". Family, friends and loved ones gather in The farm which 
brings such positive energy. We share lovely conversations and recite poems about 
Taif Roses and our culture in general. I see my father's and mother's physical and 
psychological health thrive due to that. I can see the happiness in their faces, Praise 
be to Allah. 

 

For all this, I support registering the practices and knowledge related to Taif Roses on 
UNESCO's Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

 

Eng. Meshaal bin Wasl Al-Ghathani 

/signed/ 

16/05/2022 

 

 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

 

I am Ibrahim Idah Al-Sufiani. I own a farm that I inherited from my ancestors. I have 
safeguarded our culture of cultivating and distilling Taif Roses and producing essential 
oils. 

 

I support registering the heritage and practices of Taif Roses on UNESCO’s 
Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

 

Dictated by: 

Ibrahim Idah Al-Sufiani 

16/05/2022 

/Signed/ 

 

 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

Taif Roses are essential in our life. We used to help our father to grow, prune, pick and 
distill them. I grew up and had a job in Yanbu 400 kilometers away from Taif.  

However, I used to take a leave from work during the harvesting season to help my 
father to pick and distill roses. 

I have been interested in roses out of my love to my father and his interest in roses. I 
wish that my children inherited this love. I always take my children to visit the farm. 
The sight of the roses in the morning is important to me, it gives me comfort and 
encourages others to visit the farm. 

I wish to inscribe the practices related to Taif Roses on UNESCO’s List of the Intangible 
Cultural Heritage. 

 

Hammad Muhia Yahia Al-Talhi 

/Signed/ 

10/04/2022   

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

I am a Saudi citizen, Mohamed Azzam Mohamed Zubaidi, born in (Al Hada), Taif. I am 
interested in raising awareness of the society about the season of Taif Roses, where it 
is grown and how they are properly stored. Accordingly, I bless and agree on inscribing 
the Taif Roses element on UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural 
Heritage of Humanity. Besides, I agree that this testimony of mine will be included in 
the element file. 

 

Eng. Mohamed Azzam Zubaidi  

Passport No. W290653 

19-04-2022 

/Signed/ 

 
chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

Praise be to Allah, and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah, 

From the land of the roses and among the shrubs of Taif Roses  in Al-Shafa, Al-Gharif 
village, I introduce myself. I am a farmer who loves and carries the heritage of Taif 
Roses. More than forty years ago, accompanied by my Father may, God rest his soul, 
we pick the roses in the early morning with happiness, we kiss the roses and race to 
school to gift them to the teachers. Life goes on and our love to these shrubs grows; 
we prune it, fertilize it, water it, pick it, and take care of it because it is the identity of 
Taif and Taif roses farmers. When Taif is mentioned, Taif Roses are always mentioned 
with it.  

Due to our love and passion of roses, I am personally keen to teach my children the 
value and the love of this shrub and the social importance of it. It is the most beautiful 
gift to be offered to your beloved one. I am also keen to transmit the knowledge of 
the cultural practices related to Taif roses to my children. I also provide my children 
with several courses and workshops inside and outside the farm. 

 

Accordingly, I express my wish that cultural practices of Taif Roses be registered on 
UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity. 

 

Nayef Abdullah Obaid Al-Khaldi 

16/05/2022 

/Signed/ 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

 

AlShareef Museum 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate 

 

“AlShareef Museum” was established through my personal efforts. I exerted my 
efforts, time and money in it. I was keen to have heritage tools for distilling roses to 
explain to the Museum visitors coming from Taif or out of Taif, pilgrims of Hajj, and   
tourists how roses are distilled to produce rose oil and water to be used in popular 
dishes and traditional recipes and in cosmetic mixes to refresh the skin. It is also used 
for perfuming the two Holy Mosques (in Makkah and Madinah) and other mosques as 
well as worshippers themselves before going to mosques. One of the traditions of Taif 
people is to honor guests by perfuming them with Taif Roses oil . 

We are pleased to support the registration of the cultural practices related to Taif 
Roses on UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of 
Humanity. 

 

AlShareef Museum Owner 

Ali Khalaf Al-Shareef 

/signed and sealed/ 

 

 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





We are Khaled Al-Faidi and AlShaimaa Muhammad, husband and wife. We add Taif 
Roses to grounded coffee while pouring water over it so that the aroma of Taif roses 
is present in the coffee flavor. My wife AlShaimaa prefers it that way while I prefer to 
drink cold black coffee with Taif Roses or Taif Roses water in the evening. 

Together, we founded Saysum Roastery for specialty coffee in Makkah region. We 
offer a mixture of Taif Roses or Taif Roses water with coffee for friends and people 
interested in this flavor. This flavor is also added to tea and sweets, as it is a 
traditional practice inherited from the ancestors. 

I support the inscription of the cultural practices related to Taif Roses on UNESCO’s 
Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

Khaled Muhammad Al-Faidi 

/signed/ 

AlShaimaa Muhammad 

/signed/ 

Date: 16/06/2022  

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission





 

(Roses are Taif, and Taif is Roses) 

The scene when I arrived to Taif heights at dawn is etched in my memory and the 
memory of every Saudi traveler when air carrying the scent of roses touches our faces. 
After unloading the luggage and lighting the fire, the grandmothers put the teapots 
on the coals and flavor them with freshly picked Taif Roses.  

Whenever such memory floods, I long for small details, happy days, and those who 
shared them with us, our family and friends. 

Since such visual memory influenced my artworks, it was the central pillar and base 
that inspired me. I chose the Islamic Arts discipline in university. Then, I studied design 
during my higher studies. After that, I had a role as a founder and artist in “Efreez” 
Studio (an art studio that produces contemporary artifacts). I desired to complete the 
search journey documenting and honoring the Saudi culture and transmitting this 
visual and sensory heritage which we knew from our ancestors to the present by 
translating it into art and works of ceramics, which convey its value and embody 
heritage and contemporariness at the same time. 

Every month in “Efreez” Studio, we launch a set of ceramic glasses carrying a subject 
of an element of the heritage of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Taif Roses are a local 
plant and a cultural heritage instilled into our life. we use them for perfuming, for 
flavoring water, tea, and food. In “Efreez”, we chose it as an inspiration in our ceramic 
designs simulating the beauty of such rose. We called it the “Baladi Rose” (local rose) 
line. 

In this line, I designed and made glasses of pure beige mud, which is manually formed 
on the potter’s wheel. It carries embossed details that embody the growth phases of 
Taif Roses from the beginning of their green growth until their petals bloom in rosy 
colors simulating their natural colors. Then, I cover them with a layer of clear glass to 
be suitable for drinking. The difference gives each glass a unique character and spirit 
that distinguishes each one from the others.  

Because we care about transferring the whole experience we went through with Taif 
Roses, we perfume the package with concentrated rose fragrance. We enclosed some 
dried rose petals inside the box in an artistic, elegant and integrated display. 

For all the above, I wish to nominate the cultural practices related to Taif Roses for 
inscription on UNESCO’s Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. 

                                                                                                     Bashair Bint Maqbul Al-aqyli 

                                                                                                     Saudi artist and designer 

                                                                                                     15 dhi el Kihda 1443 

                                                                                                     /signed/ 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission



 )وردُ  والطائفُ   ..طائفٌ  الورد (
 
 
 

على وجھ الخصـوص_ مشـھدُ الوصـول إلى   _سـعوديمسـافرٍ یتجدّد في ذاكرتي وذاكرة كلّ        
ــھُ نفحاتُ الھواء الباردة المحملة بعبق الورد النديّ،  مرتفعات الطائف فجرًا، حین تلامس وجھَــــ
ــاي على الجمر  بّ النیران، ترْكِز الجدّاتُ (برارید) الشــ ــَ ــاءِ بعد إنزال الرحال، وشــ وفي المســ

 تھا.ببتلات الورد الطائفيّ المقطوف لحظَ  ھُ ھُـوتنكَِـ
     
عیدة،إلى تلك التفاصـیل الصـغیرة والأوقات    حنینيكلمّا مرت ھذه الذكرى صـحى          وإلى   السـ

 من تقاسموھا معنا أھلا وأحبابا.
 

ولطالما أثرّت تلك الذاكرة البصـــریة على أعمالي الفنیة، وكانت ھي الركیزة والأســـاس الذي     
ــتلھمھا منھ ــلامیة في المرحلة الجامعیة،  ا؛  أســ ــص الفنون الإســ فحین وقع اختیاري على تخصــ

وأعقبھا دراسـة التصـمیم في مرحلة الدراسـات العلیا، ثمّ دوري كشـریك مؤسـس وفنان في اسـتدیو  
كان ذلك رغبةً مني في اســـتكمال    ة)ســـتدیو فني یعُنى بتقدیم القطع الفنیة المعاصـــرا(   "إفریز"

رحلةِ البحث والتوثیق للثقافة السـعودیة بتفاصـیلھا والاحتفاء بھا، وبأھمیتھا، ونقل ذلك الموروث 
البصــــريّ والحســــيّ الذي عرفناه من أجدادنا إلى الحاضــــر عن طریق ترجمتھ في أعمالَ فنیةٍ  

 من الخزف؛ تنقل قیمتھَ وتحاكیھ، وتجسد التراث والمعاصرة في آن واحد. یةٍ ونفع
 

كل شھر مجموعة أكواب خزفیة تحمل موضوعًا    في  ولقد اعتدنا في استدیو "إفریز" أن نطلق    
ــعودیة ــرٍ من تراث المملكة العربیة الســ ولأن (الورد الطائفي) نباتٌ محليٌّ وإرثٌ ثقافيٌّ  ،  لعنصــ

اتنا منذ القِدم نسـتخدمھ للتعطیر ولتنكیھِ الماءِ والشـاي والأكل، اخترنا في "إفریز"  متأصـلٌ في حی
 أن نستلھم منھ تصامیمَ خزفیةٍ تحاكي جمال تلك الوردة، وأطلقنا علیھا مجموعة (الورد البلدي).

   
وقد قمتُ فیھا بتصــمیم وتنفیذ أكوابٍ من الطین البیج النقي المشــكّل یدویًا على عجلة الفخار،     

ویحمل تفاصــیلَ بارزةً تجســد مراحل تكوین الورد الطائفي منذ بدایة نمو أوراقھ الخضــراء إلى 
زجـاجیـةٍ شـــــفـافـة ا بلونٍ زھريٍ یحـاكي لونھَـا الطبیعي، ثم غطّیتھُـا بطبقـةٍ  ھـتُ أن تتفتحّ وتزھو بتلاّ 

 للشّرب.   لتكون جاھزةً 
ــیةً  أمّا  و       ــخصـ ــب كلّ واحدٍ منھا شـ ھا عن بعض؛ فإنّ ذلك یكسـ ــِ عن اختلاف الأكوابِ بعضـ

 وروحًا تخصّھ وتمیزّه عن غیره.
 

  ھولأننـا نھتم بنقـل كامل التجربة التي عشـــــنـاھا مع الورد الطـائفي قمنـا بتعطیر التغلیف بمحلول    
 تلاتِ الوردِ المجففة داخل الصندوق في عرضٍ فنيٍ أنیق ومتكامل الأركان.ز، وإرفاق بالمركّ 

 
الممارسـات الثقافیة المرتبطة  وسـعیًا مني في تخلید التراث؛ أرغبُ في تسـجیل    ،ما سـبقولكل      

ة الیونســـــكو للتراث  بـ ائمـ اديالورد الطـائفي على قـ ة غیر المـ ا یمثـل منطقـ الطـائف، ؛ فھو خیر مـ
 والوردُ طائفُِ. فالطائف وردٌ...

 
 مقدمة الطلب:                                                                                                

 مقبول العقیليبنت بشائر                                                                                              
 فنانة ومصممة سعودیة                                                                                               

 ھـ۱٤٤۳ذي القعدة   ۱٥                                                                                              



May the peace and grace of Allah be upon you, 

Since I learned cooking, I have been interested in searching and studying the crops 
and products of Saudi Arabia, especially the ones different from the other adjacent 
regions and countries. Taif Roses are one of such crops by which Taif, or the city of 
roses, is characterized. Taif Rose has multiple uses, including perfumes, cosmetics, and 
cuisine. My attention was drawn to Taif Roses' usage for making desserts and their 
aromatic smell, bringing comfort. 

In general, roses are used for flavoring honey and syrup for hot and cold desserts. In 
addition, roses are added to the tea for perfuming and garneshing. Such tea is 
distinguished by its slightly sweet flavor. Roses are locally used for cookie fillings and 
some Hijazi desserts and beverages, such as labania and Taif rose juice. I use Taif roses 
for desserts, such as the Taif roses ice cream with cardamom and almonds.  

I support and hope that knowledge of Taif Roses will be inscribed on UNESCO's List for 
its importance to the local heritage sustainability, and to raise awareness about it. 

Abdulrahman Abdulhamid Al-Afrij 

15/04/1444 H. 

/signed/

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission



 
 
 

 ،،،  السلام عليكم ورحمة الله و�ر�اتھ

 

منذ بداية شغفي و�عل�ي لفنون الط�ي وأنا أحرص ع�� البحث ودراسة محاصيل ومنتجات المملكة  

العر�ية السعودية وال�ي تتم�� ��ا عن غ��ها من المناطق والدول ا�جاورة، الورد الطائفي أحد هذه 

مدينة الورد ��ا وتنوعت استخداماتھ من العطور والز�نة و�الطبع  ا�حاصيل ال�ي تم��ت الطائف أو  

فنون الط�ي حيث لفت إنتبا�� لھ من خلال استخداماتھ با�حلو�ات ورائحتھ العطر�ھ ال�ي تبعث  

 ع�� الإس��خاء. 

 

�ستخدم الورد �ش�ل عام �� تنكيھ العسل والش��ة لتضاف ل�حلو�ات ا�حارة والباردة كما تضاف  

��ه وتز�ينھ و�تم�� بطعمھ ا�حلو ا�خفيف، �ستخدم محليا بحشوات المعمول و�عض  للشاي لتعط

الورد الطائفي، إستخدامي لھ �� ا�حلو�ات    اللبنية وعص�� :  ا�حلو�ات والمشرو�ات ا�حجاز�ة مثل

 .آ�سكر�م الورد الطائفي مع الهيل واللوز  :مثل

 

لما يمثلھ من أهمية لل��اث ا�ح�� ولدعم  أدعم وأتم�ى ��جيل الورد الطائفي ع�� قائمة اليونيس�و  

  .إستدامتھ وتثقيف الناس ��ا

 

 

 عبدالرحمن عبدا�حميد العر�فج 

 هـ١٤٤٤/ ٤/ ١٥

 
 



The Scent of Taif Roses 

My relationship with Taif roses began when I was young. My mother used to add it 
to water. I enjoyed it’s taste very much. I love rose-flavored water very much. 
Years passed, Then I started making chocolates with flavors. I remembered the rose 
taste in the water. I wanted to experiment how to add its flavor to chocolate and 
ice cream. I started my experiments until I reached the intended result. I began 
making varieties of it: rose and pomegranate, rose and mastika, rose and lychee, 
and rose and berries. I wanted Taif Roses to reach people worldwide to taste such a 
great flavor. 

Accordingly, I would like to support Taif Roses's inscription on UNESCO's List of 
intangible cultural heritage because Taif Roses are the most beautiful representative 
of Taif.   

 /signed/  

Ghassan Al-Haidari, 33 years old 
Patisserie Chef 
01/08/2022 

chief executive officer 
of the Heritage Commission



عبق ورد الطائف 

ا   � بدأت عندما كنت صغ�ي ي 
الطائ�ف بالورد  ي  ا�  علاقئت أتلذذ بطعمه كث�ي الماء و كنت  ي تض�فه مع 

والديت كانت 

ي
ف وعندما جئت لصناعة نكهات الشوكلت تذكرت طعم الورد �ف ا� مرت السنني واحب الماء المنكه بالورد كث�ي

ي رض�ت عنها و�دأت   هالماء ك�ف �ستخلص  ي حئت وصلت للنت�جة الئت ي الشوكلت و الا�سك��م و�دأت تجاريب
�ف

ي  
ي ، ورد وتوت بعد ذلك تمن�ت أن �صل الورد الطائ�ف بصنع انواع منها : ورد رمان ، ورد ومستكة ، ورد وليت�ش

ي العالم 
 لتج��ة هذە النكهة العظ�مة  لمتذو�ت

الي ي 
�ف ي 

الطائ�ف الورد  بدعم �سج�ل  الثقلذا ارغب  اث  لل�ت التمث�ل�ة  القائمة  ي و�سكو ع� 
المادي فهو   ا�ف غ�ي 

 أجمل ما �مثل الطائف 

سنة  33غسان الح�دري 

ي ش�ف    باس�ت

1/8/2022 
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